Pre-Fall 2016 Emphasis Area Application

Name of Student: ________________________________

UID#: ___________________________

Expected Date of Graduation: Semester ____________ Year _______

SELECT EMPHASIS AREA(s): Mark an X by your area(s) of choice.

[ ] Political Theory [ ] Political Communication
[ ] Politics of Developing Areas [ ] Political Processes
[ ] American Institutions [ ] Political Economy
[ ] International Relations [ ] Politics of Industrial Democracies
[ ] Law and Politics [ ] Politics of Democratization
[ ] Identity Politics [ ] American Political Practice

COURSES FULFILLED FOR EMPHASIS AREA RECOGNITION

* Students may complete up to two emphasis areas. Below, please list the emphasis area(s) and provide the information for the four courses taken in that area. Courses may be used to fulfill only one area.

Emphasis Area # 1: ________________________________

Course # | Course Title
---------|----------------
POLI: _____ | ________________________________
POLI: _____ | ________________________________
POLI: _____ | ________________________________
POLI: _____ | ________________________________

Emphasis Area # 2: ________________________________

Course # | Course Title
---------|----------------
POLI: _____ | ________________________________
POLI: _____ | ________________________________
POLI: _____ | ________________________________
POLI: _____ | ________________________________

Email to polisci@uiowa.edu or return to 341 SH

Department of Political Science | 341 Schaeffer Hall
Phone: 319.335.2358